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Notice of Agenda
Town of Greenwich: POCD Greenscape Subcommittee
Next Steps
June 25, 2020, 10:00am – 11:30am
Virtual Meeting via Zoom

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://greenwichct.zoom.us/j/91462862538?pwd=QTI1ZlQwVmtlWW9DS2c2Q0FBd29kZz09
Meeting ID: 914 6286 2538
Password: 7rGzjJ#

Or join by phone: +1 646 518 9805 US
Meeting ID: 914 6286 2538
Password: 698862

*If you cannot participate in the Zoom meeting, please send comments to jacakyn.pruitt@greenwichct.org.*

Agenda:

I Greenscape

1) **Putnam Avenue**
   a) planting concept (done)
   b) concept validation with stakeholders
   c) site timeline for implementation (DPW/Neighborhoods)
   d) detailed design by site (may need paid consultant)
   e) funding and maintenance plans
   f) planting implementation

2) **Villages**
   a) planting concepts
   b) concept validation with stakeholders
   c) implementation timelines
   d) detailed designs (local consultants?)
   e) funding and maintenance plans
   f) planting implementation

II Street Furniture etc

1) town wide design standard for bus shelters, trash receptacles, benches, street signs and light poles.
2) complete signage and lighting study. (RFP in process now)
3) replace existing as per normal schedule over time but consider accelerated implementation in high priority areas

III Regulatory and Guidance Documents to be Updated/Created
1) Greenscape guiding principles (done)
2) Private property tree ordinance
3) Parks and Rec Tree Policy
4) DPW Construction Guidelines
5) Building Zone Regulations (landscaping, lighting, signage)

IV Roadway and Sidewalk Plan?
1) Revisit SWRPA Route 1 Study. Consider roundabouts at key intersections
2) Update town wide Safe Routes to School Study (2003)
3) Create town wide sidewalk continuity plan
4) Evaluate historic look paving in designated areas

Leadership Suggestions:
Nick lead Category III?
Hein/Eddy take on Category II? (include Peter Levy?)
Conte lead Category I for concept development?
DeLuca/Alban lead non concept parts of Category I?
We reconvene original group early 2021?

The Town complies with all applicable federal and state laws regarding nondiscrimination, equal opportunity, affirmative action, and providing reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities. If you require an accommodation to participate, please contact the Commissioner of Human Services at 203-622-3800 or alan.barry@greenwichct.org as soon as possible in advance of the event.